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ckhowledge the fane by endorfing fuch Acknowledgement on faid
Wartant, with the Date ofits Prefentation, and fuch Warrant from
thenceforth, lhall carry Jntereft after the Rate of Sivapercent per annuu
and may be taken and received at all the public Offices in this Provimce, as Cafh for provincial Duties there due and payable- and fhall
be piyable to the bmafde Holder thereof and tie other.

SAsi Uef àrhwr Enaed, That the Bounties and Premiom

oUntUies and Pre voted and allowed by the Genera4jfembly, in their laft Seffions, lhall
ms to contloS bc continued, and the fame are hereby continued, until the End of the

unuil the End of

h Year

.

Qovernor g aw
byWarrant St- 7.
so defay the ex.
p
,esiacred for
repaire do to
e thf

Year One Thoutand, feven Hundred and Eigh Seven and no longer,
and fhall and may be paid and fatisfied, con orimable to futh Votes by
Virtue of this Act.

XI. And be it further nagIed, by 1he Authoprty qorefoid, that by or
out of all and every the Monies that now or may come into the Treafury of this Province theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor orCommandet
la Chief for the Time being, may and thall draw by Warrant' a fum
Dot exceeding Eighty Five Pounda feven Shillings Currenty to defray
the Expences incurred for Repairs done to the Goverdment Hoùfe t
an! cçount of which has been rendered to the Hufteof febly.

C A P. ViI.
An ACT to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace
to iffue a Compuffory Procefe, ki thefirff Infiance
in civil Caufes, which are by Law triable beforo
themn.
w

Fressh.

ý

HEREAS ft frequently iappefns a the 1W. nw
ainds, that Perfons owing Debte, under thfte Pound i
value, înd nieatis to eludo Paynient, although able te
pïy or fatisfy thii. fme."

'1. For Remiedy whereoE, Be àt eiaed&4î
~
e,~vldI&m
bbpq anvd it iù berdpy Enafted, That from ind ý fterthe Publication of thia
JaAleS of the Peac *Act it fhall and mmy b. Lawful for any )ficcpofthe Peade4.withiEý
18ke a Caple stitis, Province, upon Applivation made t. hlm,, and oA0ditmadle
Mr raat to er
Debhe snd hol *before him or ýtie1n, c>fthe D.bts due, in the Matmé«r'practifed ili
Debts of graterValue, to 111huem Capias or Waraat, ta arrt thie Bodi
them se Bad.
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-of dute' Debtpr or Debtors, and hotd thern t. lai for hi$, o1t theit
A
., ifteadof tii. Procefby Summons aï nowured, andd W
M'Kthe Fiu'eturnable forth;with, or at (o h Perlod atéxceeding
6veDayt, ai -heoi due1 iii hi. or their D)ifcretion May ju4ge fii, and tât
roeed toTrbaland guve Judgement thercon as. Mxi
oaerdtr Cafet..

'IL -Prvidlait>.,,, That uzo Perfoui having a Freehold Efre .withd. ÎÏ thài Proviaceef the. Value of Forty Shillings by t eu, hall bd
of semIef 40 .. arcied for a Dcht due by hlms under TwcntyShillinge, >not for-suy lIo
halMe weresd rgerDebt not excepding thrce Poundeunili inAddituon toawAmfdi *o
a ost ander s
e ithe Deb4t, ii Party applyàg'IaIl alfo make Oathi that bc vëFdy,
or %et uaceeding
bolieves that UWeifs fuch Couip;lfory Procefa is allowed the.Debt, 4gc
iyul b. I.LI.
Tue A& to cm * Tus
Aet t.-continue in Force until the -Thirt it
Dyc e
e
Dec.
bor ha tlhe Yen < u LAM'. Ont Tlioiàfd' Sevczn Hundred aftd,

